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“No surprises, unless it’s a gift!”
A great management consultant friend of mine loves to use this
phrase in her work with clients. Whether it’s the boss that
expects his staff to keep him informed on critical issues, or the
employee that’s looking forward to a promotion, we all have
expectations that help us to feel comfortable and secure. We
expect the ferry to run on time and if it doesn’t, we’re
disappointed, upset, even angry at the operator or the ferry
company. We expect our trash to be collected on a regular
schedule and if it’s not, we (rightly) want the hauler to make
amends. We plan our lives around what we expect is going to
happen and surprises are rarely welcome.
Unless, of course, the surprise is a gift. Something better than we
expected, like a ferry that makes good time and gets you to your
destination early. Or a trash collector that goes the extra mile, taking a moment to find the trash can you
forgot to put on the street. Those surprises we like and wouldn’t it be great if life included more of them? At
the City, we can’t promise a lot of fancy gifts, but we try to meet the expectations of our community and
never want to “surprise” or shock our citizens in a way that disappoints.
This concept was emphasized to me in recent weeks, as a home renovation project well into the construction
phase was discovered to include changes not contemplated in the initial proposal. As most Belvedere
residents know, the City has a comprehensive design review and approval process intended to insure that
improvements owners wish to make to their homes and landscaped areas are in keeping with the quality of
architectural design and construction our community has come to expect. During that process, neighbors are
encouraged to review the proposal and to voice their concerns so that problems can be mitigated before
final approval is granted. In this instance, what the property owner believed to be minor revisions actually
fell outside the parameters of the project approval and were a most unwelcome surprise to the neighbors
and to staff. The remedy will cause delays for the homeowner, but the primary concern is to maintain the
integrity of the approval process for the community as a whole.
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Regular City Meetings:
Open and Public
Regular meetings of the
following bodies are held at City
Hall and are open to the public.
City Council: Second Monday,
6:30pm
Planning Commission: Third
Tuesday, 6:30pm
Parks and Open Space
Committee: Second Thursday,
4:00pm
Citizens Flood Zone Committee:
Second Wednesday, 6:30pm
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While it’s true that in other communities, projects once
approved may be allowed to evolve without neighbor input or
regulatory oversight, in Belvedere we expect that what is
approved is what will be built, unless a proposal to change the
plan is brought forward. These rules aren’t intended to
constrain the property owner who desires to make changes to
his property as much as they are meant to insure that projects
that impact the City’s natural and manmade environment move
forward as intended, and surprises (the disappointing kind, not
the kind wrapped in a bow!) are avoided.
New Mayor Handed the Gavel
The City Council recently reorganized and appointed Dr. Tom
Cromwell to serve as Mayor for the next 12 months. Bob
McCaskill was appointed Vice Mayor. The Council expressed
their appreciation to Sandy Donnell for her leadership during
the past year.
I personally want to thank the former Mayor for her guidance
and friendship during my first six months as City Manager and
I look forward to working with her as she completes the final
year of her term on the Council.
As always, please feel free to call me (435-8906) or email
(mneilan@cityofbelvedere.org) if you have comments or
suggestions.

Mary Neilan

Dr. Tom Cromwell, Mayor of the
City of Belvedere
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Pop Quiz!
Which of the following
records and services
are available via the
City’s website?
















Upcoming road closures.
Audio of Citizens’ Flood
Zone Committee meetings.
Staff report for an item on
a previous Planning
Commission agenda.
Municipal Code, including
index.
Apply to volunteer on a
City committee.
Renew a business license.
Send an email to the City
Council.
Employee salary and
benefit resolutions.
Diagram of
undergrounding projects.
Planning Commission
submittal requirements.
Street sweeping schedule.
Calendar of upcoming
community events.
Tree removal procedure.
Roster of police officers.

You guessed it! All of
these things, and
dozens more useful
resources, are
available 24/7 at
www.cityofbelvedere.org.
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18th Annual Belvedere-Tiburon
Open Golf Tournament
Tuesday, September 10, 2013
San Geronimo Golf Club
Gather your golfing friends and join us for a round at the Annual Belvedere-Tiburon Golf Tournament.
Not only will you have a great time on a beautiful course, but this year your golf participation benefits
your local Belvedere-Tiburon Landmarks Society. The tournament proceeds will go to ensure our
communities’ historical landmarks and history collections remain open and available to the public.
The player fee of $140 includes greens fee for 18 holes, BBQ lunch before the shotgun start, and
appetizers and drinks post play. Contests include low gross and net scores, closet to the pin, hole in one,
putting and longest drives for men and women. Lots of prizes and a fun raffle to complete the
festivities.

Register by July 31 and the player fee is reduced to $120.
The registration form is on the Landmarks
web site http://www.landmarks-society.org/
or call Alan Brune at the Landmarks Society
office for more information: (415) 435-1853
or email lmsalan@sbcglobal.net.
The Town of Tiburon and City of Belvedere
appreciate this year’s sponsors of the
September golfing event: Mill Valley Refuse
Service, Belvedere Community Foundation,
Belvedere Land Company, Gay Keil, ILS
Associates, Ireland-Robinson & Hadley, Jones
Hall, Pacific Union Realtors, Sutton Suzuki
Architects, Tiburon Peninsula Foundation, WK
McLlellan, Hansen Wulff & Co., and Merrill
Lynch. If you are interested in sponsoring a
hole, contact Alan.
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Meet America’s Future Sailing Stars Under the Stars
at the Next Friday Nights on Main in Tiburon!
Tiburon welcomes Team USA45 Racing of the Youth America’s
Cup to Friday Nights on Main on Friday, July 26, from 6 to 9
pm. The public is invited to come meet the team and enjoy a
special night on Main Street.
Wine & dine al fresco at one of the many restaurants on Main
Street. Live music with the Kyle Martin Band. Have your photo
taken with members of Team USA45 Racing and wish them luck
in their upcoming races. A special introduction of the team will
take place at 7:20 pm.
Tiburon is the Official Home of Youth America’s Cup Team
USA45 Racing, one of two teams representing the United States
in the first ever Red Bull Youth America’s Cup. Team USA45 Racing is spending the summer in Tiburon, practicing for the Youth
America's Cup races from September 1 to 4 in San Francisco.
Upcoming Friday Nights on Main
Friday Nights on Main are a much loved community tradition in
Tiburon - Main Street is closed to traffic and local restaurants set up
tables and food booths in Main Street. Enjoy, friends, family, and
wine & dine al fresco on Main Street.
The tradition continues this summer with the following upcoming
dates:
 July 26, “Youth America’s Cup”with the music of the Kyle Martin
Band.
 August 30, "Tiburon Salutes the America's Cup," with the music
of The Foggiest Notion.
 September 13, “Oktoberfest,” with the Karl Lebherz Band.
 Septermber 20, the “Fireman’s Ball,” with the Fundamentals.
 September 27, "International Olympic Swimmers," with Dave
Jenkins of Pablo Cruise.
For more information, please visit the Tibruon Peninsula Chamber of
Commerce online at tiburonchambers.org or call (415) 435-5633.
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The Belvedere Concerts-in-the-Park series have been
entertaining the community all summer long! Come join us at the
next performance:
Sunday, August 11, 2013
@ Belvedere Park
California Cowboys: Contemporary California
Country Western non-stop show

Concerts take place from 4-6pm. Bring a blanket, a picnic, your
family and friends, and have a great time. Concerts are FREE to
the public and sponsored by individual and community tax
deductible donations.

This year's festival will be especially exciting with the addition of 128 large scale paintings along
the Old Rail Trail by Bulgarian Artist Kiril Jeliazkov and large outdoor sculptures in Shoreline Park
by Jean-Pierre Rives of France. Scheduled events include:
 August 10-18: “Art by the Bay,” an epic ten day art exhibit featuring internationally
renowned artists Kiril Jeliazkov and Jean Pierre Rives.
 August 10: “Plein Air Competition,” up to 20 artists will be in an area designated by the
judges, painting in the open air. The finished pieces will be auctioned at the Art Row Festival
with prizes awarded.
 August 17-18: “Art Row Festival,” 60 select artists chosen by internationally renowned
jurors will display their work. Enjoy food, drinks, and live entertainment.
Admission to the Art Row Festival is $5/children under 15 free. For more information please visit
tiburonartfestival.org.
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